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Baseball 
League 
Launched 

The div ision started on a 
ba~eball tournament this week 
with the infantry getting the 
jump on the rest of the divi
sion by a few days . 

r•;,ich in fa ntry h;illallon wt!I be 
repre se nted in the it· section of 
the tou rnament. 

The field art illery battalions 
and the special and attached units 
will be~ n •p::csc ntc d in lhc other 
hr,lf of the toum:n ncnt, each brn c
k<'I. n mn io~ c(H1ct11Te nlly. and il 
j s <!St 11nak d t h ;il. t he FA to u r ney 
,-.•ill 1:-c•i. unde rway by Thursday . 

l' layorr. Too 
Jl i,; al,o pl annecl to have the 

win.n r:rs or c ~1ch bra cke t p lay u 
p ost tou fn um cnl ser ie s to decid e 
t he d ivjsio-n c haruvio nship team. 

Herc is ;i , schNlulc o( th is weck •s 
in fant ry g:u nes : 

Wed.-3 rd t.:n. 180th at 3rd Bn. 
157t h 

1st Bn. HlOth al 2nd Bn. 179th 
Thu .-2nd Un. 130th at 1st Bn 

179t h 
3rd Bn . 179th at 1st Bn. 157th 

Fl' i.- 2nd Bn. 157t h at 3rd Bn. 
157t h 

1st Bu. 180th at 2nd Bn. 180th 
Sat.-3r d Bn. 160t h at 1st Bn. 

179th 
2nd Bn. 179th at 1st Bn. 157th 

Sun. - -Gamcs that were called 
orr durin g the week will be play
ed Sund !IY. 

Mon. - 3rd Bn. 160th at 3rd On. 
179th 

1st Bn. 180th at 3rd Bn. 157th 
Tue .- 2nd Bn. 180th at 2nd Bn . 

157th 
3rd Bn. 180th at 2nd Bn . 
179th 

The 157th's ball diamond is in 
the back o { their are a, at West 
Parade and Militar y Road; the 
l 79th's is i.11 back of Service Club 
No. 3, and the l8 0th' s diamond is 
on the comer of East Parade and 
South Parade . 

Games at Six 
All gam es will st.art at 6 p. m., 

unless oth er wise agreed upon by 
both team 1nana;::crs. Ancl t h~ 
standing of t he team s will be ke1>t 
on a percenta ge has is by 2ntl Lt. 
Herm an Price , divi sion alhlctic 
offic,~r. 

The 74.5th Orel. Co. got of( to a 
flying s ta rt in their b:ischnll sea
son and won two out 0£ thre e pre
tmirnament games. 

The ordnance compa ny whip ped 
a l 57th baseball team 8-2 last 
week, then t,owed lo a 180th out 
fit, 5-3. Another n ight, they ran 
a seven th in ning rally up to eight 
runs to win over the 120lh Engrs., 
10-9. 

four Dances 
Highlight Week 
Dancing Thunderbirds will jit

terbug and waltz their way 
through three dances during the 
week, reports Service Club Host
ess May Lou Boylston. 

In addition to the regular Tues
day and Saturday night foot ses 
sions, there's a dance In honor of 
the 45th at 8 Wednesday night. 

Gals are being imported fro:n 
Richmonds and music will be by 
the 40th Engineers' orchestra. 
Thunclerbi.l·d souvenirs will be dis
tributed and the club -will be dec 
orated. 

Allhoueh a ticket of adm iss ion 
won't b<! necessary, you musl WC!a1· 
a blouse. 

Saturday nigbf.'s dance will 
br ing the 55th W,\AC liq. Co, out 
for an even ing with the boys iu 
khaki. 

Gi t·l~ from neat'OY towns will 
be at Club No. 3 Tuestlay night for 
a clancc at about 8:30. 

If you're a guy who never gels 
his full of danc ing, you might drop 
into Hanis A1·111or.1 USO, Black
stone, Friday nigbt. There'll be 
a da nce with music by a soldier 
orchestra. 
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SHOOTING GALLERY -
Cpl. J am es Laiw (r ight, 
a bove.) is th e 180th AT 
Co's. artificer , .ind he also 
concocted this dry ru n ma
chi ne . He and Pvt. Ken
neth Byers (a lso shown 
a bove) built th e contrap
tion. Left, Lane demon
str at es the workings of 
the machiue. Lane also 
built an ice-box in one of 
t he barracks, in which he 
stores the pop and keeps it 
cold . 

There's a Wolf in a foxhole, 
(all Out the National Guard! 

Cruikshank Wins 
l\laj . Chester G. Cruillshank, 

S-3, 157th Inf., threw th~ ha m· 
mer 169 feet, 11 3-4 inches 
Saturday in Phlla<le lph ia to win 
this event in the Pe un State 
Relays. lie go t a wrist watch . 
Second best to,;s, by Cornell 
man, was only 137 {cet. 

Cpl. " !led" Dav is, Bt r y. C, 189th FA, called 2nd Lt. Wa r
r en C. Meyers on the phone during a field problem and re 
ported t here was a wolf in a nearby fox hole. 

"Wh at'll we do with it, 
lieutenant'/" the corporal ask
ed . 

''I'll h~ve to check the b;llery 
conllll~ntlcr on t ha l.' 1 puzzled Lieu 
tc .,ant. Myer s rcvlied. · 

Then• 
"Ca pt:i in Bc:wc rs suggests you 

dig a wolf hole and lu re him in to 
tha t," Me yers ser ious ly to ld the 
11011-com. 

UnaMe to maint~ in his dig inity 
any long~r, Davis told the l ieuten
ant l hal t he thi ng was a gag . 

Lk u tcnant .Meyers toked around 
!or a hole of hi s own t o ct·awl in 
to. 

There's Nothing 
Like Hot Coffee 
It was a cold moonless night and 

members of Hq. Btry .. 189th F. A . 
\vere in the midst of a tactica l 
problem. 

No fires were permitted except 
th e concealed burner o! the field 
range, and Sgt. De Armond Moss 
prepared five gallons of coffee for 
the soldier s. 

He sipped a few drops, declded 
it was too strong and hunted around 
(or a water can. 

Grabbin g t he fir st can in sight, 
'Moss poured the contents into the 
beverage. 

Instead of milder coffee, Moss 
prod uced flames which lept a mi le 
h igh. He had poured a can of gas
oli ne . 

Attempting to smother the fire. 
1st Lt . Willia m L . Youell th rew 
h is ov<·,·coat on the flame5 . Befo r e 
he couicl witl1dr aw tl1e garment, it 
was cha 1-rcd. 

T he fire was finally whipped 
when 1st Sgt.. Howard Hamilton 
arl'lvc rl with ·an exti n{~uishcr . 

* * lt' 

A Swell MP, 
That's Mrs. H. 
If Ct>I. Roy E. Hughe s ' wife 

joins the WAAC's she'll undoubt
edly enter tht• MP plntoon. 

Hu ghes, Bt ry . B, 189th F. A., 
was fast asleep in Crewe one morn -

ing when h is wife noticed t he 
ll mc and tol d him to get up. 

lfo g ru nted , grnaneci ,md rolled 
over ~ncl rel.urne d to slumber. 
Aga in h is wj £e shove,1 him and de· 
n, .nulcd that he get up so he'd 
get to camp on time . 

Hughes gru mbled somethi ng 
about havi ng a th ree -day pass, 
then snoozed som e more . Ills wUe 
was still ske ptical. 

"You produce that pass or I'll 
call the MP's ," she threa tened. 

Hughes «woke , stumbled to 
where his trousers were dr aped 
over a ch air and fished the pass 
ouL of his picket. 

After showing the pass to his 
wife he went back lo sleep . 

"' * "' 
Poor Purcell's 
Six Feet Under 
Pvt. Jack Purcell, Btry. C, 189th 

F . A., is hunting for a seeing eye 
dog to accompany hlm on night 
problems. 

Fifteen minutes afte r be had dug 
a six -foot fox hole, he fell in head 
first . 

'Arsenic' Show 
Starts at Seven 

life Is Just 
Cake After Cake 

The men of Serv . Bt ry., 153th 
FA , hdped th eir CO, Cap t. Geo rge 
w. Nikkel. ce lebrate his "21-plus" 
birt hd ay last week. 

Pfc. Jfors he l Bcels, cook, baked 
a birthday cake that was served 
in the outfit's n1es:s hall . 

St. Sgt. Wayne Haen, baker of 
cakes and mess sergeant in the 
batter)', trea te d t.he outfit to home
cooked eati n's Easter Sunday. 

Feature att r actions were cakes, 
individ ual ones for ea ch table . 
Each cake was dec orated wllh 
Easter eg gs and s tuff. 

* * it: 

Financial News 
Seventeen men In 158th F A 

are sewing on brand new stripes 
this week. 

Thomas C. Grigg, Btry. A, 
Charles F. Joyce , Btry. B, and 
Norman W. Pa ton and Arthur L. 
Moyer, Btcy. C, have been pro
moted to technic ians, grade four . 

Boosted to the sam~ level in Hq. 
Bl ry. are Delbert l,. Teter and Ru-

Those \vitl t a taste for funny dolph L . Teter anddl tb .fi!a.Sfa9 
murders - lots of funny murders - dolph B. Messe. Charles E. Brinn 
had better get in line early at and Edward J. Gr ates, same outfit, 
Theater No. 4 Wednesday n ight. m ade corporal, while Lewis R. 
"Arsenic and Old Lace" will play Brocket, Henty •r . Ruhs, Allen W. 
t here, and the hour is 7 p.m . There Palmer, Julius Lovitt, Robert E. 
is jus t one show. .Meaney and Dar rell E. Kinnick 

Tbe comedy , still ru nn ing and arc new technicians, grade five. 
r un ning on Broadway, is abo ut th e Churchill T. S.mith and Porter 
Brewster Sisl.c rs who poison lone- Burge are now two-stripers in 
ly old me n ;ind send t hem to peace Bl ry . C. and Serv . Btry. Charles 
in their cella:r. where their broth- E . Ruppert has been made tech
~r (who fa ncies he's Theodore nician , grade five. 
Roosevelt) is building the Panama 
canat. Mikalsen Dies 

Another strange relative. who 
re sembles Boris Karlof( in one 
version, and Eric von Stroheim in 
another, enters the murder com· 
petition . It's a close race, thls 
Homiddal Mania Sweepstakes. Its 
a USO-CAMP show . 

Relat ives at Whitest.one. N. Y .. 
h ave been notified of the dea th of 
Pfc . Lars K. Mika lsen , 2n d Un., 
179th In f., April 20. He died as 
lhe result of a dehyed dynamite 
explosion. 
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Bolton's f ye 
May Bar Him; 
Billy fights 

By Jame s Tricarico 
The 45t h Division boxing 

team will strut into the F ield 
House Thu rsday night to 
erase t he memory of defeat 
at the liands of Fort Han
cock's warr iors. Opposition 
t his t ime will 1:ome from MR
TC with punchi11g time se t at 
8 p.m. 

Th is is a re tu rn rnga;;cmcnt, 
I.he third bet wee n t hes e two ou ~ 
fits . Th eir prev ious enc ount er 

The th h·d man in I.be rilig
'l' hurstlay nir;ht will be Na t 
::1eish er - 1hc ,l ud:; e L.1ud is of 
t ile hoxin; worl d, i t was an. 
nounee<l fo'ti(lay. 

Uesldes be ing editor o( l ~ing 
1naga1.inc . incishc~ is considered 
an outstan ding authority on the 
manly art oC self defense. U0 
is often called in to meditate 
arbit rary decisions. 

ended even ly. With this rivalry 
as a Jure in a camp where a good 
boxing card always is a mil itary 
occasion, this return scrap is ex
pected to at tract at least 5,000 
fans. 

In Top Sba1>0 
And you Thunderbirds will watch 

what undoubtedly will be your 
battling betters' last fight here 
th is !:C;!r• •!" . 

Cr itical follo wers who have 
been observing the boxers agree 
that the inf Gntry boys are in th" 
best shape they've ever been be
fore any fight . They based t heir 
opinions on the sparrin!( put o,... 
this past week by the fisticuffers . 

Ten bou ts will round out the 
card with 11 venr probable. Again 
each division will be represented. 
Every clas s h::as :-it least one out ~ 
standi ng enlr.Y but the 155-pou nd 
r,roup appears chokP~ with. talent, 
Tippini: the scales ai th ~t weight 
arc Hil ly 13111ton. Champ Jacksoll. 
:md Jim Ohli g . 

It is do ubtf ul at this writing 
wh ether Bvlto n wHl go agains t 
Freel DeCri sto fero Of MRTC . A. 
b;dly da maged eye may keep hi m 
out of action . However, .Jackson 
will be on band to pineh-bit for 
Billy. Champ defeated Fred here· 
in the ir last match . 

Ohlig l utcrc stinr, 
Of part icular interest is the fray 

betwee n Jim Ohlig and MRTC':r 
Pat Vendrillo. This will be J im's 
first tussle here. And his backer~ 
believe he can deliver, too. Al· 
though little is known or Pat' s 
ability, many Jans believe a sur
prise Is in store for Ohllg , 

Featuring Thursday n I g h t ' s 
show will be heavyweights Jim 
Palmer and Al Cocozza of MRTC. 
Tiley wlll wheel out their heavy 
blows f<>r the edification of Pi ckett 
fa ns. It will be the second meet-
ing between these two huskies . 

Palmer got the better of Coco:t·· 
za, two fisted Em anuel Gage, gen
erally regarded as the best welter
weight in camp , will stake a win
ning st reak against a dark horse 
from MRTC . 

Gage, who stamped himsel! t he 
best of the Division Jlock, has ap 
peared four times at the aren ;, 
and has never taken seco nd mon
ey . He stagecl a sensational kayo 
over his Fort Hancock adversar y 
in hi s last fight. Hi)'s a hard hi.t
ter, a shifty battler and his offens l' 
is .h is best defense. 

Billy On Ille Ball 
A hoxi11g card is never com

plete withou t the c1·owd-plc;sin ~ 
Loy Billy, the infantry's "Ball of 
Fire." He will face Bob Obashan. 
MRTC, at 118-pounds. 

Ano the r encounter will bri n~ 
to gethe r amb itious Wilson Grimcr 
or the 180th Inf . and Bill Picozz i . 
MRTC, in the 140-pou nd cl;ss. 

Welterweight Freeland Dougl!IS, 
180th In (., who is no stranger to 

!Continued oo Pago 2) 



When To 
Do !t ... 

Sunclay Services 
Nole : Due to nn order wh.iclt 

r cQOil'("S .-. six ;md a half day 
'll'0rk wcc: t , the following sch ed
ule now a itoly~ : 

l li vision li q. Cha1>cl 
P rok ~ta nt: l:30 1,. m . 
C~t hol'c M:iss: 4:30 1>. tu . 
Lut he r au: 7 :30 Jl. 1n. 

Cho11el No. 7 
(2nd Chem. Iln .) 

Catho li c J\fa$s : Noon. 
1~rotcst:m t : 7:30 p . . m. 

Cho11cl No. R 
(157th Inf .. 153th l' A, 189111 FA) 

Catholic Mass: 4 1>. m. 
P rotes tant: 7:,0 1>. m. 
(nt i,1-wcck scn icc Wed. at 

7:30 ••. 111.) 

Chapel No. 9 
(179th luf.' and 160th FA) 

Protestant : 1:30 p. m. 
Catholic !\lass: 4:15 t>. m. 
Protestant V cs1,er Se rvice : G 

p. JD. 

Cha pel No. 10 
(180th I nf. & 171st l<'A) 

Cat holic Jlfass: 12:15 p. m. 
Catholic !\lass: 1:15 p. m. 
P rotestant: 7 :30 p. m. 
(llfid-weck s c r vices: Tue., 

Bible class at 7 p. m.; Thu., Pro
te s\ant servi ces, 7 p . m.: F ri. 
Jewish services 7 1>. m.) 

Post Cha pel 
Christian Scie11ce: 9:15 a. m. 

Movie Schedule 
Theatre No. 4 

Tue.: 0 A Stt·anger in Town," 
Frank Jltorgau , Jean Rogers. 

Wed.: "Arsenic and Old Lace," 
USO-Cami> Show. 

Thu. & F'ri.: "Desert Victory," 
"Sherlock Holmes in Washing
ton." 

Sat.: "T be mack Swan," Ty
ron Power (Reviv al). 

Sun. & Mon.: "Edge of Dark
ness," Enol Flynn, Ann Sheri
dan. 

Theatres 3 & s 
Tue. & Wed.: "The Huma.n 

Comedy," Mickey Rooney, Mar· 
sha Hunt. 

Thu.: "A Stranger in Town." 
Fri.: "Tal1iU. Honey/' ''Taxi 

!vlister?'' 
Sat-. & Sun.: ''Oescrt. Victory," 

"Sherlocl, Holmes In Washl.ng
totL" 

1\1011.: "The Black Swan.'' 

Boxing . . . 
(Continued from Page lJ 

nny boxing assignment, will be 
pitted against a worthy opponent. 

Other action on Thursday 
flight's card sends Uill Leslie o( 
the 179th Inf . against Howard 
Clark, MRTC ; Rufus Lyles, 180th 
Jnf .. agai1,st Juan Valero , MRTC. 
Both bou ts wlll be at 126-pounds. 

An added attra ction on the box· 
i11g card will be the wrestling 
ma tch between Ge?rge Faisey of 
the 180th Inf. , and civilian .Joe 
P an,lli of New York City. Parclli 
has acquired quite a reputation in 
the grunt and grnan business. 
'fhese two 200-pounders will clash 
ln a 15-min ute tin,., li mit bou t. 

Makes Promises 
. St. Sgt. Walter Lambert, AT Co .. 
180th Jnf.. married the former 
Th er a Phelps last Thursday night 
ht Blackstone . 

Shifts Jobs 
first Lt. ,Jesse M. Williams has 

taken over comm and of Blry. B, 
171st FA. Capt. Elmer Whitman 
reli nqu ish ed command to take 
over S-3. 

45th Division News 
Edited and published by and 

for the men ot the 45th lnt antry 
Division, Camp Picke tt, Va. 
Copy deadline , noon, F riday 
Send stodes, poems , drawin gs 
or what have you, to Editor, 45th 
Division News , division hcad
qnarters. Telephone 2109. 

SSO: 1st U . Richard G. Ha
good. 

F.OITOJt: S~. bon Robinson. 
C A RT O O N I ST: Sgt. Bill 

Jllauldln. 
PROTOGltAPRER Sgt. 

Georg e Tapseolt. 
STAFF WRITERS: Cpl. Fred 

T. Sheehan . Cpl. BIil Barrett, 
Pre. l\ferl<!! Tenenbaum. 

Sgt. Y owlinghorse's Pain less Little Lessons in War 

Light Brings About Action---And Pfft 
"Isn't it a little early in the 

season fo t fi rc fli~s?" Capt ai n 
Pal'l.ch sa id sa rcastically to 1st 
S(',t. £d<lic Yowl ingho rse . "And if 
i t isn'l wha t ar e t hose':"' 

J re p oin ted toward the com ... 
11.iny bivouttc area, wh ere 30 
poi n(s of light g limmered lil, e 
s ta 1·s 011 the sul'face of a poo l. 
No body could h:nrc m istaken 
1.11~m for anything but the cig
ardlcs I.IH,y were . 

Yowlin g horse sig hed ,vearily, 
ancl beg-an ir,rtklng the rounds. 

"Put ou t lhal cigare tte," he 
s:,i<I to Cpl. Ch,n ·lcs Po mpf t, who 
obe vetl su lkil y . ··co rp or al. you 
ou i:iht to know lh;JL th e lig ht of 
you r cigarell c can be seen fro m 
th at hill -lop over there, and that's 
no t; tu1<.ler our contro1, \V hy, in 
ha ttle, you 'd have us blown to 
h(' II." 

That was ear ly in the outfit 's 
training. Nc ><t maneuve,·, no t a 
lig ht showed. Smok ing was 
d on e under cover , if at all, and 
one guy lighted his fag from the 
011e some oth er dogface alread y 
was puffing. Some of the guys 
bought chemical lighters that 
don't make flames. 

Corpora l Pompft became a 
zealot , and went his rounds at 
nigh t to catch an unwary p ri
va te whose light showed. 

''I'm proud of this outfit," 
said Cap ta in Par tch. 

The bivouac area was some 
distance from where the Japs 
were reported , the night was 
quiet, and the men were tired. 

"Post a new guard, and let 
the men get some sleep," said 
Captain P artch. "We're all 
dogged." 

Sergeant Yowlingbor se went 
around seeing that -all was sc· 
cure, then retired to a spot he'd 
picked in (he jungle. He wor
ried a little because the guards 
were so sleepy, but be knew and 
they k new they'd be relieved in 

Ballet Comes 
In Handy for 
Pratt falls 

Pfc. George Myle s, Co. E, 180th 
Inf., is company scout and ballet 
dancer. 

Las t week he was scouting with 
Capt . Ellis ll. Richie, the CO. The 
pair came upon a swamp, and the 
captain decided to circle it. They 
did , and they came upon a stream. 

J n the stre am was a log. pro• 
bably put there as a floating bridge. 
So, the captain and the scout cross
ed the Jog-unwet. 

Coming back, however, Captain 
Rich ie used a pole to manipulate 
his way across the log. On tbe 
other side , be called to Myles ask
in g if he wanted the pole . 

''No," sa id the dauntle ss scou t, 
"I'll use the balance I acquired 
from my year s of ballet." His bal
let ba lance gave out hall way 
across the stream. 

When the water subsided, Myles 
was hanging onto the log with his 
arms a.nd legs, almost completely 
submerged. 

"Well, I did it gracefully, any
way ," be boasted when the captain 
landed him. 

* ,. "' 

Congratulations! 
Cigar passing was the big thing 

in t he 180th Inf. last week. Eight 
men in the rcgirr.ent h ad beco me 
fa th ers. 

Pfc. Billy Joe Harris, 1st Bn. Hq. 
Co., ambiguously announced from 
Atoka. Okla., ".Uaby doing nicely ," 
t hus giving no inkling whe ther it 
was m~le or female . 

Sgt. Lo is Newcom b, Co. E, boasts 
of a new son . born in Duran t, Okla. 

In Co. I, bo th Pvt. John David
son and Pfc. Frank Berry were ac
cepting congratulations upon the 
anival of thei r new sons. 

K Co's. Pvt. Robe rt Cushman's 
son was bom at Taunton, Mass. 

Anot her Swimmer made his entry 
las t week, the son of Pfc. Elme r 
Sw immer, Co. M, at Tallcquah, 
Okla. 

The AT Co. also scored double. 
Pvt . Larry Rankin's son was born 
in New York City, and St. Sgt. 
Howard Tolson 's son debuted at St. 
Louis. Okla. 

an hour. 
Captain Partch se lecte d a bed 

site with care. He liked his com
forts, as who doesn't'! Then he 
unrolled his bed roll-his 01·
derly was one of the guard
and took out his ail· mattress. 
'l'oo hot to sleep on anything 
else, he thought. 

The officer filled his lungs 
with the (lamp n ight air and 
blew. He turned red, although 
it was too dark for anyone to 
see this if tltcy'd been around . 

.. Dam ned valvc"s stuck/' he 
muttered. He strugg led with it 
in the da rkness. He tried tur n
ing it th e othe r way, and no go. 
He fiddled with it sevcrai min
utes. 

"If I could only see the cuss
ed thing," he thought to him· 
self. He looked at the shelter
ing wall of tre es and vines 
around him, and decided to risk 
it. 

"A light couldn't be seen 30 
feet," he reasoned. 

Kale's Past 
follows Him 
By Telephone 

Cpl. Wilson Kale, 745th Ord. 
Co., chatted p.leasa n tly to the post 
operator who was putting through 
his call to his gal in Abilene, Tex. 
Maybe he even flirted a litte . 

His call completed, Kale was 
flattered when the operator cut 
back in on his line to continue 
their chat. 

"Wha t did you say your name 
was?" she asked. 

Out came his f lashli ght . t he 
valve soon was fixed , and the 
ma ttl'ess inflated. 

Well . t hat ligh t hadn 't been 
seen. the cap tain was su re. No 
harm, then, in a smoke before 
he d ropped off to sleep. The 
outfit had done well, and he'd 
earned a smoke. 

"WHAM!" 
The men all around heard the 

explosion of the grenade some 
br ight little son of heaven had 
tossed. 

"D id they get him?" asked 
Cot'poral Pomp ft. 

"Yep ," sa id Yowlinghorsc, 
grimly. "The guard bayonettcd 
the Jap ." 

"And the captain ... " asked 
Pompft . 

"It got him pretty bad," said 
Yowlinghorse, steadying the cor 
po ra l. "Blew his air mattress 
right out from under him, and 
it's as limp as a wet towel." 

"The captain had lo borrow 
Lieutenant Segundo's bedroll!' 

Wads Lifted 
In Too-Swank 
Hostelry 

Sgts. Chesler A. Homitz and 
Wallace Chez and Pfc . James C. 
Mangrum, Btry . C, 400th C. A. 
Bn.. were week-ending in Lynch
burg, and were looking for a place 
to stay. 

Mangrum suggested a place. 
"'Naw,'' sa id Hornitz ... Too ritzy." 
Chez suggested they look 

"Kale," blushed the soldier. around. 
"Curly Kale." The y did. All the spots were 

"Oh, yes , now I remember," filled , so back they trouped to the 
came the chilly retort. "You're ho tel described by Sgt. liomitz as 
the Thunderbil'd who used to go 
with my sister in New Hampshire ." too ritzy. 

And she hung up. The y registered. They went up 
,t; * • 

Shed a Tear 
For Dunshee's Car 
A nasty Vir ~inia cop had some 

even nastie r tilings to say about 
the new au to belonging to Pvt . 
Bernard Dunshee, and (h e incident 
hurl Dnnshee no end. 

The car , a 1931 deluxe model, 
wa s p1·esse d in to serv ice under try
ing circums ta nce s , and, in the 
opinion o( the 745th Ord. Co. sol
die r, it has done its job well. Dun
shee bought the t iling for 50 bucks 
la te one Sunday night in Wash
ington, D. C., when all other avail
ab le transportation bad left the 
capital for camp. 

And since then the jalopy has 
many times c.arried the pleasure
bound Dunshee and his mates to 
and from the glamour city. 

Then last Sunday night , on the 
way home, the nasty cop told Dun
shee lo "git dat pile o' junk off 
da road ." 

Dunshee is hurt n o end . 

• 
Green Spots 
Cpl. Harold D. Green, 745th Ord. 

Co., has measles. but his outfit 
isn't worried about confinement. 

Green, a c-ook, was thoughtful 
enough to wait until he was on a 
pass before contracting the speck· 
led plague . He's recuperating In a 
Boston hospltaL 

to the ir rooms . They got ready 

lfor bed . 
Chez, very tired, mere ly tossed 

hi s pants in the corner . .Mangrum, 
a good soldier, got a chair , placed 
it n ear the door and together with 
Homitz, draped his trousers over 
th e back . Homitz, a prudent soul , 
pla ced his shoe against the door. 

"To keep it closed tight," he 
expla ined . 

Next morning the trio !ound 
their pockets picked . Homitz lost 
all but five bucks. They left a dol
lar for Mang ru m and th e pants of 
Chez were still in the corner, 
wrinkled but untouched. 

They had just enough left to get 
back lo camp by pooling their 
(unds. 

John son's Wedding 
Hail ed by Norse 
'!'here are a couple of newly 

weds in Btry. C, 400th C. A. Bn. , 
this week. , 

Cpl. ,Jame s John son tied the knot 
to Miss llfargie Burke in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and now he's looking for 
someo ne who reads Norwegian. 
Som eone wrote a story on the 
ceremony for his church paper 
in Norwegian. 

And Sgt. John C. Greco bas fin
ally done it. He's the former cor
poral who was taking regular trips 
to New York to marry his gal and 
being foiled every time. 

Now he's got an extra stripe and 
a wife . 

I Quoth the 
Dogface 

By Bill Mauldin 
"l see yer from Camp 

Pickett," 8aid a strange sol
dier to a 4Gt h man in t he lob
by of Wash ington's Stat ler 
Il otel last week. Start led, t he 
4filh ma n ask ed the strange r 
how he knew. 

"Uccansc yc r l:11(.l.ons are smash
ed., ycr shirt coij;n· is shr unk. and 
you got doub le cn!a.scs in yer 
pan ts ." was th e reply , 

S:.y wh:,t you wilt a hout the 
l'o st laundry. t hey' ve got speed, 
You c:tn, turn in a new, s li r.hlly 
soilc,l shir l, and it will be back 
in six days, neatl y fol<le<l. The 
sat, •age bo ~·s always ap1,reciale 
t he fa ct that it's alr eady folded 
when. it comes to t hem . This 
spce1I is the res ult of the latm· 
dry 's new acid val. It soaks the 
gr ime 1·hi-M out of the fabric by 
the siln1,1c method of takju&" the 
fabric out with the :;dme, No 
doub t the acid vat releases bwt· 
dreds of laundry workers for act· 
ive duty al the front. 
Ot her new pieces of laundry 

equipmen t arc the Kr acko Auto· 
matic Butto n Masher (paten t pend• 
ingl, and t he Faultless Fatigue Fit
ter. The button masher speaks for 
itself . It stands by the ironing 
board and a mechanical hand, hold
ing a hammer, strikes the buttons 
with ju st enough force to prevent 
breaking them completely, but 
enou gh to ass ure lh eir popping oft 
at odd limes, thereby giving a good 
laugh to civilian onlookers and 
raising morale. 

The fatigue fitter takes the at
titude that all fa tigu es are too big , 
and trie s to correct the situation. 
A size 34 soldier should ask (or 
size 40 fatigues in the supply room. 
The first washing will reduce it to 
36. and the second to 34. By the 
lime It is ready for a third wash
ing, it will be in the I. and I. pile, 
and you won't need to worry about 
fur th er shrinkage . 

Th e Post laundry believes in 
quality wol'k. All shirts are hand 
done. To make sure every soldier 
knows he is getting this exti-a serv
ice, each iron operator is Instruct
ed to leave the imprint of the iron 
on the shirt' s bosom. If they want 
lo be doubly sure the customer 
knows about it, they give the shirt 
an extra acid bath , le aving the sol
dier nine mashed buttons and a 
pieces of scorched cloth the size 
o! a handiron. 

Probably t he most interesting 
machine in the laundry building 
is the mang le. This particular 
laundry believes a mangle would 
not be called a mangle were It 
not intended to mangle. The re
sul t is a contraption that looks 
like a cross hclwecn a cotton gin 
and a threshing mach ine. 

Shirts are fed into the mangle 
collar first and pants cuff Cirst. 
They are in tum rasped, scraped, 
twisted, ja bb ed. steamed, frosted, 
burned, and ravelled. A pair of 
drawers in th is machine goes 
th rou gh somewhat the same ex
perien ce as a medi u m tank a t the 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, and 
drawer s are not armor-plated. Oc· 
casionally a sleepy worker ls suck
ed into the thing and strange things 
happen. I! you find a laundry 
worker in your bundle. you will 
know it is that whimsical damn 
mangle again . 

Another cute gadget is the 
lllo nogram J\1arl<er. Through 
some defect in the mechanism it 
marks your handkerchiefs, not 
with your initial , but with the 
las t four dig-its in your serial 
number. A gene rous machine, 
th.is. H is not satisfied with one 
operation, but needs must sock 
the r-ag wi th blac k ink every 
time it comes tlu·ough. If your 
nose is runny, the ink runs too, 
and it is no ·time at all before 
yo ur CO has on ly to look at your 
face and he has you r number. 
The Counting Machine is cun

n ing . Its elecll'lc eye shrewdly ap
praises the 21 pieces (Including 
barrack s bag, which is not washed, 
thank God) , and if it finds more 
than that number , it throws every
thing ou t. lf the mach ine finds 
only an extra sock or two. it is 
broad minded. but should it de
c ide you are trying to put some
thing over on it. its wrath knows 
no bounds . It has even been known 
to send back pistol holsters with 
starch in them. Never try to de
ceive the Po st laund .ry. It is no
body's fool. 



The fastidious Mozzicato 
Might Like a Robin's fgg Blue 
P vt. John .T. Mozzicato , a fa;;tidiou s soldier in Co. G, 157th 

Inf., has met one more fas t icliou,:; than he. 
At a r ecent ordnance in- - - -- --- -- -- - -

spedi.on, he ta1me cl his weap-
o n : 

··i ·lt'asc bl ut• 1111• ril:le." 
'I'hc r-1..•ply, u n sig n ('cl, w.us fr om 

the nn ln ~nce solt.liC!' who~d <·:~am
ine<! Hie piece : 

" .I w;t w ln l. sh:td~ blue do you 
\Van t? ' ' 

"' ~ 

for Pilfering, 
Culpepper Must 
Go Soak Head 

..._, lt \ k . I N,'xt t ime Uudd ie Cu lpepp ,,t-, 
Ot ' J .\Va CHS; L'o . A, ) 20th Med . Bu., 1·eaches 
F'ind~ He's Working 1 .. r _S<J lll( '( )Jl ,C el sl'·s p1.·ope l'ty in the 

:, .. · 1:, t r tnc . ht• ll as k about t he con -
P ft·. G€'ol'~Je T. Bc JL clucsn ·t h- nl•; fir s l . 

t hi nk v<•ry f .ost al: :>::10 n.m. ( Cu lpepper h a il fin ish ed washin~ 
In Co. G. 157t h Jnr., he sleep s ,t is race when he sp ied a bottle 

nex t to Cpl. Lloyd Logic. noted on t.he shelf in fron t of Pfc . Rich 
for hi s exh au s ti ng week -end s. nrd Fr il\ in~;. who was shaving 
l~o; ic: roHcc.J ju at 2 a.m. las t l\to n- hi mi-:cl( :it t he moment. 
d ay morn ing . a week-end behind Culpeper took th e bottle and 
h im, a ha rd da:, on a range de- poured the contents on his hair. 
t ail b~fore him. Aflc r ru bbing vigorously he dis· 

So when the CQ woke him al cover ed th at instea d o( hair tonic 
5:30, Logie decided it was much he ha d given himself a shampoo. 
too early to get up. Ue reache d * • • 
over , poked Belt, told him to take 
the dc tu il. 

Bel t took it. Logie went back to 
sleep. 

* * * 
New 'fop Kicks 
Infli cted on 157th 
There arc two new fh'st set·· 

gcants in the 157th Inf. this week. 
Joseph Allee has taken the top

kick post in Co. K, and Kenneth 
Hosey in 1st T3n. Hq. Co. 

First ser geant Walter Warner 
has been transferred to Co. B and 
is being replaced in Co. L by St. 
Sg t. Rudolph H. Tap ia . 

There are nine new staff ser 
geants. 

In Co. A, he's Clyde Hubbard; 
Co. C, Lloyd E. Marsh; Co. F, 
Lloyd R. Pulliam; Co. 1, Jo seph 
Harmon, Co. K, William Youtsey 
and Paul Curson; and Co. L, Glen 
Hanson, Neil Quick and Robert 
Wilson. 

Robert D. Mumford, Serv . Co .. 
has been promoted to corporal. 

* * • 
One Way Laundry 
Denudes Siebert 
Sgt. Harvey Siebert, Serv. Co .. 

157th Inf., Isn't one to gripe, but 
if the laundry doesn't do some
thing about his clothes pretty 
soon, well .. . 

For two straight weeks, Se ibert. 
bas sent out his clothes to the 
laundry. For two straight weeks 
he hasn't got them back . 

He can hold on for awhile, but 
he's _almost down to his last pair 
of shorts. 

* If:" * 
'Be Prepared' 
Is the Moral 
Sg t. Samuel Parker, Co. H, 

157th Inf. , is out of circulallou . 
Providi11g he can get a pass , 

he'll ma1·ry Miss Thelma Street 
over the week end. She's the gal 
you read about last week, the one 
who bought a one -way ticket when 
she came to visit Parker and 
brought along her birth certificate. 
Reme mber? 

Well, she' s using tbe birth certi
fica te. 

* * * 
Three Boast 
Three bran d new fathers are 

strutting all over the place in the 
157th In!. thi s week. 

Second Lt . Glen Camerucl, Co. 
L, keeps talking about his new 
son born in Springfield, 0., while 
across the parade ground 111 Co. 
M. Pfc. William Murphy is t he 
father of a child bom in Quinsey, 
Ma,;_s. last week. 

Cpl. J.,verett G. Pearson, Serv . 
c.o.. is passb1g out cigars. It's a 
girl born in Newman Grove, Neb. 

* * * 
We Blush 
Lt. Col . Irvin!( 0 . Schaefer is 

the new CO of the 2nd Bn ., 157th 
Inf ., contrary to a story printed 
in t he News last week. Capt. Mar· 
Vin G. Mitche ll Is the new batta
lion S-3 and 1st Lt . Wllliam H. 
Wicko(£ is S-1 and CO in 2nd Bn. 
Hq. Co. ..... 
Take Steps 

Steinke Off ers 
Cutlery (Adv .) 
Any kniv es for sale or trade? 

Cpl. Willa r d M. Steinke , Co. A, 
l20lh M~d. Bn., is in the mar ket 
for cul tcry whether it be pocket 
or hunting. 

Since arriving at Camp Pick
ett, buddies est imate , Steinke has 
traded over $ 100 in knives back 
and forth between h imself and 
other members of the division. 

His present st ock include s kni· 
ves clas.~i(ied as paring, hunting, 
and trick, and St einke is still in
terested in both adding or sub
tracting to or Crom his collectio n 
so i ( you've a knife lo trade or 
sell or buy see him for a sharp 
deal. 

* * • 
Joy to Eighteen 
Eighteen members or the 160th 

F A were promoted this week. 
T/ 4 Chevrons were awarded to 

Robert W. Weatherby, Oewey C. 
Cooper, Meyer M. Kreisler , F'red 
C. Bowen and Willi am J. Farrell, 
liq. Dt1·y. and Daniel E. Ratliff, 
Btry. ll, and Jack W. Mathis, Btry. 
C. 

Mike Labandz, liq . .l:ltry., and 
Warren Lin dsey, Btry . B are now 
corporals. 

New technicians grade five are 
Wallace S. Williams, George H. 
Basin and Clyde R. Dickey, Hq. 
Btry ., Edmond W. Cawthon, Mar· 
ion W. Aaguc and William J. 
Rogers, Blry. B and Walter Is
sacson. Richard C. Shoemaker and 
James J . Boiles , Btry. C. 

OH, DOCTOR!-These goings-on take place in "The Doctor's Off ice," a skit perforrn
e<.l by members of t~e 157th dance band in "Bat ta lion Varieties", a weekly feature 
at t hll 157Lh recreat ion hal l. The daring damsel on th e right is Cpl. Ed Daly. The out
raged ga l in the center is Bill Ebeling and the gentleman (slurp-s lurp!) is Pfc. John 
R. Rizzott i. They' ll be on hand Thursday night at eight when the out fit 's second batta
lion parades its talent in the recrea t ion hall. 

But, Sir, I Only Wanted to ... Ulp .. . Gulp! 
Don't We Get 
Enough Need les? 
Co. E, 180th Inf .. is well on its 

way to becoming the most colorful 
outfit in the div is ion. Plain and 
fancy tattoing is the company's 
latest dive rsfon. 

Cpl. Roy Kernell and Sgt. Sam 
Choate were first to have them 
selves lavishly decorated. 'fbey 
spo rted their epidermal murals 
throughout the outfit, and acclaim
ed the ability of the needle wield 
er . 

Twenty other members ot the 
compauy since have followed suit. 

Wet, Dark Nights 
Worry Peterson 
Pfc. Richard A. Peterson, who 

ought to know better, volunteered 
for a job the other day. 

It looked easy enough on the 
face or thi :ngs. Just "driving a 
truck." It turned out to be a de· 
tail for night driving. Three 
nights, each o( them wet: 

Peterson has been in the Army 
over two years. 

Fir st Sgt. John J. Wilson, 179th Cannon Co., walked in
to the dentist 's office and asked for a little oil of clove. 

"O. K., just open your 
mou th and I'll dab some on," 
the denti st told the topkick. Lady Top Awes 

Wandering Huff "Bu t- " began the sergeant, 
"bu t I don' t- " and didn 't get any 
further . 

"That 's all right, it isn't going 
to hurt you one bit," assured the 
white clad medico . 

After the oil of clove had been 
applied and Wilson had showed a 
sign of havi ng an unpleasant taste 
in his mouth, the dentist looked 
at him and smiled . 

"No, it wasn 1t bad, but the only 
trouble Is that I didn't need the 
stuff. I came over to get some 
for another man in the company , 
Tech. Sgt. J. W. Freeman." 

• + * 
You Can Always 
Read a Book 
P vt. F'red W. Rupp, Co. H, 179th 

Int ., is a patient guy and he dem
onstrated the extent 0£ his pa· 
tience when he went to the movies. 

The show was scheduled to start 
at six and Fred arrived at 4 p. m. 
Sunday. A line , a long line, had 
a lready formed when he reached 
the theatre . 

About 5:30, two sergeants, one 
corporal and one private first 
class in Rupp's company showed 
up at tbe the atr e . Fred felt sor
ry for his buddies and squeezed 
all £our in front o( h im. 

The ticket window was doing a 
!lourish.ing business-until Fred 
Rupp got there. After his buddies 
had purchased thei r ducats, Fred 
put his change down, bu t no hand 
reached for it . Ihstead a sign was 
placed in the wi11dow whicl1 read, 
"Sold out. " 

* * * 
Nail's Hound 
Will Await Him 
Cpl. Cody Nail , C-0. G, 179th 

Inr., was 1-eauing an adventure 
magazine when he noticed a dog 
adve rtisemen t. 

After much thought. Nail sent 
the coupon and $25 which will 
make him the owner of a dog. 
The dog, a red bone coon hound, 
is being sent to his father at Gore, 
Okla . 

The dog upon arrival will be 
two months old, and Cody is look· 
ing forward to finding the dog 
full grown and well trained when 
he leaves the army. 

$ .. * 
Suspicious Men 
Eye And ers' Feet 
:Pellow officers and enlisted men 

are casting a suspicious eye in the 
dire c tion of 2nd Lt. Anders T. An
derson, Co. B, 179th Int, this 
we~k. 

Pfc. John E. Huf£, Co. L, 179th 
In£., thinks all first sergeants are 
alik e- male or female. 

Huf( absentmindedly wandered 
two feet within the off limits sign 
of the WAAC area one night and 
was confronted by the ski.rted top. 
k ick. 

"Have you a date with one of 
the WAAC's?" the six striper de

"No mam," Huff replied meek
ly. 

"Then I' ll give you just two 
minutes to clear out," returned 
the topk ick. 

"And I thought my first ser · 
geant was rough," Huff told his 
company. 

* • ·-
Levin Ducks Dance; 
Spouse In House 
Pfc. Stanley Levin's company 

was on a field problem and the 
boys in the outfit decided to visit 
a nearby town. 

They planned to atte nd a dance 
scheduled that evening and coa xed 
Levin, Co. G, 179th Inf., to come 
along. 

Levin had other plans and at
tended a dinner for servicemen in 
another town . 

When the boys returned from the 
dance they told Levin he should 
have gone with them. 

"But I had a good time at the 
dinner,'' Levin insisted. 

"But you would have had a bet 
ter time at the dance," his pals 
told h im, "Your wU:e was there !'' 

,,. .. * 
More Prestige 
Jurdy P. Morgan has been ap

pointed first sergeant of 1st Bn. 
Hq. Co.. 179th In!. 

Other 179th promotions th is 
week: Fred Blumenthal and For· 
rest R. Miller lo corporal in D 
Co.; Virgil Ferguson to sta(( ser 
gean t, Marlin Ilein tzleman to ser 
geant, Clarence Spaulding and 
Fred Besaw to corporal and Leslie 
J. Ha rri s to techn ician grade 4, 
in Co. G. 

New Union 
Sgt. Homer A. Reynolds, Co. F, 

179th In!. , married the former 
Doris Prince in Crewe . 

Tyler Has Eight 
Shoes to Break In 
Sgt. Stephen A. Tyler, AT Co., 

157th Inf., is likely to have a lot 
of walking trouble in the next 
few days . 

Cpl. Abe Smolowltz married 
Miss Jean Shank man In Brooklyn 
last week. Smolowitz Is in 2nd Bn . 
Hq. Co. , 157th Inf . 

In the same regiment, Cpl. Mc· 
Claine C. Sullivan, Co. G, went 
down to Burns. Tenn., last week 
to marry Miss Rena L. Lampley. 

CLOCK WORK-In preparation for Thursday night's 
bouts, Emanuel Gage works out on the heavy bag with 
Clyde Ohlig spouting orders and · watching th'e stop 
watch. There will be eight bouts at the field house. 

Lieutenant Anderson has been 
ailing with athlete's toot several 
months, but simultaneously with 
the announcement of a six and a 
half day work week In the di· 
vis ion, the officer decided to go 
to the hospital to have his feet 
treated. 

Before he transferred out of 
Scrv. Co., he placed two pairs of 
G. I. brogans on order. At a shoe 
insepction in his new outfit, he 
was marked short on two pairs of 
shoes and before he knew It, he 
had two more pairs on their way. 

The four pairs or shoes are in 
now. All or them are brand new . 



McQuaid Might've 
Staid in Baid 

This, Sad to Say, Is Marriage, GI Style 
There isn't much danger of Cpl. 

Francis McQuaid over - sl~plng 
again. 

McQuald, Co. C, 120th Engr ., 
lives in Crewe and gets up at 4:15 
a.m . He forgot to pull the catch 
on the alarm the other night. When 
he awoke the birds were clrping 
merrily and the sunlight looked 
very bright. Too bright for 4:15 
a .m. 

His co; 1st Lt. William Harmann, 
excused him when he phoned the 
company at 7:30 a .m., and when 
McQuaid rolled in sometime later, 
he found that he could have slept 
all mom ing had he cared. 

The men in the outfit all be 
lie ved he was on a two-day pass. 

• * * 
That' s the Place 
For Stripes! 
There has bee n only one re 

m inde r of h is days as a Pfc., and 

,~ow that the little woman is 
here, all is not so well with St. 
Sgt. Aurcllo Giron. 

He had the usuaJ trouble 
meeting her when she first ar
rived. She wasn't at the station 
when he went to meet her, but 
Giron. a philosophic soldier in 
Co. C, 120th Engr., merely 
shrugged his shoulders . She 
must still be In Richmond. 

The next train, he learned, 
wasn't due until 1 a. m., eight 
long hours away. Mrs. Aurelio 
Giron , he rcCleet.ed, m ight bet
ter endure the wait were he to 
call her home at the Richmond 
stat .ion. 

So be headed for th e phone 
booth , He got the operator. And 
that 's about as far as he got for 
the next 20 minutes. It took him 
tha t long to figure out th at the 
ope ra tor, a Sou thern gal with a 
d rawl fro111 here to t here, was 
uski ng for 30 cents. 

Giron's thoughts were on Rich
mond. 

But she wasn't :it the station 
there. Worried now he called 
his ouUit, but they had no good 
news. 
Droken in s1>irit, he boarded a 

bus (or camp when he heard his 
name being called on the loud
speaker. He was wanted on the 
phone. 

"This is the USO," said a 
voice, but Giron, thoughts still 
on Richmond , didn't hear this, 
"Your wife is here waiting for 
you." 

"Tell her to eatch the next 
bus" gulped the excited Giron. 
"The trai .n doesn't get in until 
one in l hc morning/' 

"Qu ite possibly," replied the 
voice, "but I suggest you walk 
over he re to pick her up." 

Such was Giron's introduction 
to G. I. marriage . 

The next nig ht he met her at 

the oth er clay Cpl. Donald Ga bdck , Gaiet.v PJauned 
Co. C, 120th Eng ,·. 1 and I'd that. 

Connor Sleeps, 
'flw "1cmind<'r" W,I S ,Ill old pair For Div. Hq. Co. l Misses His Nap 

of sho 1 ls 4 - w1th a s 1w~le- st11pe 
se"n ac,o ss the ar t end l\femb ers of Div . Uq . Co and Pfc- Vc,rno n Connor, Bt ry B, 

, • * MP pla toon will tu , n out for a 160l11 FA , was m t he midst of a 

Ba ca Stl'llt S <:c@pany pat ty at the Academy lluce -day prob lem and was tired. 
USO 111 Blackstone Wednesday Connor cl(•cioc <I to ta ke no 

Pvt. Ph1lh p Bnca , Co C, 120th 

I 
mg ht Besides a bttflct supper chance s on cat chm g u p wil h bts 

En gr, J $ sl r11Ui11g :-ihout the ar e a Sl' t v~tl 111 the ball room , ther e 'll sleep. 
after h e ,11 mg of the birth or Ins 1,1! <1.111ctng to an IIIRTC balHl. The Slippi ng away from lhe outfit. 
son III San J,',. 111cisco h al l will be decorated with patri- he clim bed in to lhe cab of his 

AWOL Brings 
20-Y ear Term 
A general court mar lial this 

week conferred a 20-year seule ncc 
upon P vt. Stanley Krasieski, Co. 
F, 157th Inf ., for AWOL between 
Feb. 26 and Mat·ch 23, 1943. 

The case is subject to review 
by hi gher d ivis ion and war de 
part ment aut hodty. 

They Merge 
Cpl. : Martin Cohen, 745th Ord. 

Co., married Eleanor Sharif in 
Brooklyn, N. Y, 

otic sf.reamer~ and real li ve girls truck antl cu rled up uncomfo r t
fl'om Lawre ncev ille, Farmville and ab ly for an afternoon n ap. 
Cl' C\VC. 

Phantom WAAC 
Haunts Robert 
St. Sgt. Robert Bell, Div. Arty's . 

supply sergeant , gets a phone call 
ench afternoon from a WAAC. Or, 
at le ast, she says she's a WAAC . 
The name's Auxiliary Perkins. 

However , this Perkins gal clev
erly evades the opportunity of 
meeting Bell. 

"But I know by her voice that 
she 's beautiful," Bell contends. 

Con no r woke at chow time and 
af ter st rc kh i11g the ki nks out o! 
his body sau nt ered over to the 
ba tt ery area. 

The re he teame d t he ;nv(ul 
truth. Tbe battery had taken the 
afternoon off and the men had 
slept comfortably in their tents . 

Successes 
Co. K, 180th Inf ., had four pro

motions las t week. Ernest Berry 
was lifted to sergeant, and Rap
heal Armijo, Jack O'Mallcy and 
Emanuel Gage upped to corporals . 

Star Spangled Banter 

the Service Club and told her he 
had a non-com meeting to attend 
before he could go home to 
Crewe. 

Mrs . Giron, it appeared , would 
rather not spend the evening in 
the Service Club without her 
husband. He brought her back 
to the orderly room . That was 
out too. 

St . Sgt . Giron cast his eye 
about. He chose a buddy · be 
could trust and explained the 
situation. Would bis buddy take 
his wife to the movies? Gladly, 
answered the buddy, only the 
mo vies were crowded and they 
couldn't possi bly get in. 

Mrs . Giron spent the evening 
at the Service Club -a lone. Her 
husband spent the evenin g at a 
non-coms' meeting. 

It was a fter 1 a. m . when they 
go t to Cr ewe. 

And St. Sg t . Aurelio Giron 
!tad to get up at 4 a. m. 

A Pretty Girl 
Is Like a Malady 
When askcci lo da nce by a prett y 

girl , you either c\o or you dott't. 
In this case the y didn't. 

Cpl. Dona ld Potter, Co. J, . l&Oth 
Inf .• used the c,rcusc, "Sorr y, I'm 
loo hungry : • PCc. Sc!llfortl Re y
nolds , of the sa me outfi t, sho ok 
his h ead anc\ sai d, "My shoes arc 
too big ." 

But Pv t. Eldo n Ellenbu rg, also 
of Co. 1, , back~d of f shyly and 
blamed it on his GI ha ircut . To 
whic h the fetching baue r eplied, 
"You won 't be dancinr, on your 
head, sold ier." 

Virtue's Rewards 
Eight men in the 45th Sig. Co. 

were promoted last week. 
Upped to technical sergeant 

was Loren F. Dudley , and Rudolph 
Mushinski, I. Loew, John Nolan, 
Leo Pugh, William Simpson, D. R. 
Thompson and Norman Torres 
were lifted to technicians grade 5. 

It's a Lie, 
Sergeant Hardie 

The story that St . Sgt. Mansel 
Rake, Hq. Btry., 171st FA, named 
his son, Mansel Hardie Rake, after 
Mr. Sgt. Fred A. Hardie, also o! 
Hq. Btry., is entirely erroneous. 
Fact is, Rake insists, that his wife's 
mother's maiden name was Hudie. 

* ... 
Bang! 
Capt. J oscph Boosa, Btry, C, 

171st FA, took one shot at the 
targ et with bis pistol and quit. 

Onlookers explain that every
thing hit the target but the bu.1-
le l. His gun flew apart with the 
firs t shot, leav ing the captain 
holding the s tock. He wasn't 
hurt. 

New Ties 
There- were th ree marriages i ll 

the l71sl FA last week . 
S;: t.. .Jimm ie Recd, Serv. Blry., 

mar r ied I.he former Rena Brurn
mons in New York Cil) ' , while he 
W:lS there on fu rlou g:h. 

In Tul sa, Okla., Tec h. Sgt. Les
lie Gut hrie, Hq . Btt·y., mar r ied 
Dlanc hc Huclson . Also of flq. Btr y., 
St. Sg t. Ke ilhs White mnr ric cl the 
form er F ran kie M;.1yo, in Black
stone. 

Eight Triumph 
There were eight promotions in 

\he I 71st t' A last week. 
Rt ry . A lifted Lowell Beard to 

tec hnic ian grade 4, ~nd Ja mes W. 
,Joh nson to lec hn ici an grade 5. 

R. 0 . Bird and Flavel!e Mc
Donald were boo sted to techni
cians grade 4 i11 Blry. B , and El· 
win Keim to technician gra de 5. 

C mr:v. raised John E. Ayers 
and Horace A. Holcombe to te ch
nicians g rade 4, and Charles Lew
is to technician grade 5. 

Commands 
First Lt . James E. Huntsman is 

new cotnmauder of Btry. C, 400th 
C. A . Bn , . 

By Bill Mauldin 


